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AND ONLY ONE OF THEM IS A MAC
HANTSPORTHAPPENINCS they have bam the guests of Mr. and 

Mr. Johh Dunlop, a recent graduate Messrs Vauehan Tnvlnr p M XrîtSSÆf&SMhWS ïîsSHÇ

Dunlop received his B A. at Exeter The^Jui aliTlL^f, Lor *ÎIeral r*^8- 
College., In the School of Juris Prudence ido/ and Evangeline1 BIom"
he received the degree of B.C.L. with turning hora® &ach before re" 
second class honours, also winning a The S q p„f, ' .Pugsley Scholarship. Mr. Dunlop®in- spection at tte m"
tends attending Harvard University next Friday. Hantsport wharf on
yeRev. Z. L. Fash, pastor of the United plSSj' friends Fe
Baptist church, is mjoying several weeks fromhis reoenUllntos h recovering 
vacation. On Sunday he filled the pul- Mr Chas DuS'tivnt c .
BL faVhTkeRevEnnrB|PHtiSt Chr1' his homehtereI>anbar SP6nt Sunday at 
Cornton afSfow^a S their picnic
ful campaign in Truro, supplied m the July 22^ The dav m. TO»rî*vneSrtîyI 
Baptist church on Sunday; the subject Sd t TLev,erythmg *at
of his discourse in the evening temg StSdW ™ *^rge numbeï
■ Fundamentalism". Dr. Sidey dealt hZ ® were conveyed ln ^ ”>d 
with the question in a very eloquent * .•

College, Truro, who wrote original es- MENS INSTITUTE
savs, only three received recognition 
through the press, two of those being 
I! Misses Florence Blackburn and Mary 
Macumber, of Hantsport, whose essays 
were published in the Truro News.

Mrs. (Capt.) Young and family left 
week on a motor trip to Truro, 

where they are guests of Mrs. Young’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gay.

Mrs. Sweely and Mrs. Davis with 
their children, who were occupying one 
of the Avon cottage^, were summoned 
to their homes in Boston by the illness 
of their mother and sister, Mrs. Wheaton, 
who underwent a serious operation at 
the hospital there. Mrs. Wheaton is a 
daughter of Mrs. J. Barker, Hantsport.

Miss Alice Baird was a recent guest 
of Miss Hilda Fullerton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bradshaw had 
for their guests recently Mr. and Mrs.
M. Roop and party, of Kentville.

Misses Merle and Kathleen Yea ton 
returned home last week from Evan
geline Beach, where they spent two 
weeks.

Mrs. McCaughin and daughter. Miss 
Ida Dunlop, and Miss Ellen McCaughin 
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
W. Dunlop, Windsor. Mrs. Mc
Caughin returned recently from a trip 
to Parrsboro.

Dr. and Mrs. Sidey have for, t J 
guest Mrs. Leo Woods, of Seattle.

Mrs. Keye, of Moncton, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. R. S. McDonald, who 
is quite indisposed.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Forsythe, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cume and Mr. John Folker 
motored to Halifax on Saturday.

Mrs. R. P. Harvie, Centre Burlington, 
is visiting her father, Capt. McCulloch.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Forsythe, who 
have spent a month at the home of Mr.
Forsythe’s mother, Mrs. E. N. For
sythe, left on Monday for their home in
^E’L^ Marsters is visiting reia- ^ 

three m Dartmouth.
Mrs. T. 

last week

9
Pat was ferrying a professor across 

the loch. The professor thought he 
would test Pat's knowledge so asked 
him if he knew anything about geology.

I “No’” says Pat. The prof, said, 
“Then that’s half your life gone!”

“Do you know anything about physi
ology?” “No,” replied Pat. “That’s 
three-quarters of your life gone, ” com
mented the professor.

“Do you know----- ,” and then a

squall struck the ferry, capsized it and 
both men were in the water.

“Do you know anything about swim
ming?” said Pat. ‘«No,” replied the 
professor. “Well, then,” said Pat, 
“that’s the whole of your life gone.”

.A successful business man submits 
these Four Cardinal Rules of Business ” : 
uie square deal, live up to your word, 
discourage gossip, and encourage loyal
ty, promote the most efficient
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.The,«rand concert staged in the Em- 
pire Theatre on Thursday evening last, 
under the auspices of the local Women’s 
Institute, was an unqualified success 
from every point of view. The out
standing feature was a number of read
ings by Miss Edythe Burnham, a grad
uate of the Currie School of Expression, 
Boston. Mrs. Grace Oui ton, soprano, 
of Stellarton, always a favourite with 
Hantsport audiences, rendered a solo 
which was heartily applauded. She 
responded with an encore. Miss Mabelle 
Trask, of Boston, a former resident of 
Hantsport, who possesses a magnificient 
contralto voice, delighted the audience 
by the rendition of several solos, re
ceiving tumultuous applause. Miss 
Claire McDonald was the accompanist 
for the evening. The following program 
was rendered:

Piano duet—Misses Claire McDonald 
and Phyllis Davison,
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are the most" 
drinker^ in

MOUSES 
Satisfied 
tills Couri

. trio stalwart pipers were the prize-winners of a contest at the
Scottish games m Toronto. They are, left to right- Finer MarPhmn 
Hamilton; Pipe-Major Wright, Hamilton, and Pipe^^R^ t3Ïo.

last

!ed1fea< 
îouritry. 
doubt jis noEDITORIAL tend6 and* fourV children, ZT^f 

Cannon Howcroft, of the diocese of 
Camrose, Alberta; Irene, Mrs. R. P.

Koper, Delbume, Alta.; and three sis- 
ters and two brothers in the United 
States. One daughter Lois predeceased 
her about a year.

The funeral services which were large- 
ci we,re held on Sunday from
St Andrews church, conducted by the 
rector, ^ Mr Cribb, assisted by Mr. 
Harley, of Windsor. The pall bearers I 
were Capt. Barkhouse, Capt. C. Davi- 
n>n’i ?lr‘ L- V. Marsters and Mr. Frank 
Barkhouse. Interment was in River 
Bank cemetery. The floral offerings 
were numerous and beautiful. We 
extend sympathy to the bereaved.

FRENCH PITY MONKEY AND RIDI
CULE SCOPES CASE

Hantsport had always boasted of its 
good schools, which have been well 
n?5naged loyally supported by
citizens. Those who today have in 
charge this important community inter
et *10 ÿjve to the importance of the 
work. Their endeavor to furnish the 
lest possible educatiorial opportunity 

lor the youth of the town in as economi
cal manner as is consistent with com
petent service deserves the appreciation 
of ratepayers generally. At present 
certain improvements are to be made 
which will improve greatly the condi
tions of the school building 
it fully up to date. Good 
many reasons form one of the very 
best possible assets which a town may 
enjoy, and money spent for that 
pose is well invested. Given the ad
vantages which an efficient school fur
nishes the young life of the community 
is well started on the road to successful 
living.

STRAWBERRY BOXES for 1925
for sSS

Readings—
(a) The Song My Paddle Sings.
(b) The Princess.
(c) Cicely and the Bears.

Miss Edythe Burnham
Solo and encore—Mrs. Oulton. 
Readings—

The Romantic Age 
That Old Sweetheart of Mine. 
The Minuet

Miss Edythe Burnham
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HANTSPORT FRUIT BASKET CO. LTD. 
Hantsport, Nova Scotia.

and render 
schools for

their pur-

Readings—
The House With Nobody in It. 
Vespers.

Miss Edythe Burnham 
Male quartette—Messrs. I. Pulsifer, 

John Folker, Hugh Rdlph, W. Pulsifer. 
Solos—

The Paris. . newspapers more and more 
The authorities have recently bad in- h*hS1traÆarïfccasc at

si uttfv o— E ïSSïHJS
(C) Rain—Pearl Curren. ^5-™andTiil^be'dïüv^aonrïL^T^ k ft1 aftkle ta the Paris “Soir” up-

Mies MabeUe Trask 1 h°ld».U>e cause of the monkey, wftb
Mbs Trade responded with the fol- be "put oi‘toe to be^tted‘i^trieTS

hi
proud of the native beauties which they irot Jeave hbn oroud possess and the manner in which the rays Re write who advanrJ^T^" ’ 
affairs of the town are carried on. We that the real force 171
have industries wffleh are a credit, tion of Joto! Th^ia^sSie^fs

enjoy modem advantages and have a 
tax rate which is low as compared with 
that of many similar towns. Our one 
fault is that our people are too unassum 
ing. Some day they will realize their 
advantages and make the most of their 
opportunities. The town limits will be 
extended nad the sign-boards will be 
newly located. There will be a strength
ening of the posts and a lengthening of 
the cords. We have a vision of good 
things in store for Hantsport on the 
Avon.

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Freight and Paaeengar Service 
Six Trip. Weekly—Fare $9.00

S.S. North Land and S.S. Prince George
Leave Yarmouth Daily exceçtSundays at 630 P. M, (Atlantic

Return leave Boston Daily except Saturday at 2 P. M 
Daylight Saving Time 

For Staterooms and Other Information 
apply to J. E. KINNEY, Supt., Yarmouth, N.S.

encores:
House that Jack Built 

The Toy Balloon.
Little Brother's Lullaby.

SUBJECTION OF WEEDS

had for her guest 
Trask, of Bos-1belle

ton.
Miss Mary Eagles, of North Carolina, 

is the guest of her friend. Miss Elmira 
Borden.

Mrs. Thorpe, of Kentville, spent Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Harvie.

Miss Mabel Mailing, of St. John, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Mailing.

Mr. Harris Wellwood, of Newport, 
spent Sunday with his parents here.

Miss Macumber, of Kempt, is visit
ing Mr. aid Mrs. F. E. Macumber.

Miss Ida Harvie returned to Hants
port tei Saturday after spending several 
weeks with relatives in Bri

Mr. Alfred Stevens, of the United 
Fruit steamer, Mayri, is spending a 
vacation at his home here.

Mrs. B. Roop, of Boston, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Hewitt, at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. W. Flemming.

Mr. and Mrs. Sykes, of Halifax, 
ly with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
their return to the city they 

were accompanied by Miss Le ta and 
Master Russel Lester.

Miss Annie Beazley is visiting rela
tives in Halifax.

Capt. and Mrs. A. McDonald returned 
home on Monday from Moncton, where the

kms, Dominion Field Husbandman, 
brings out three salient and important 
points. The first is that the most ef
fective method of controlling weeds is 
thorough and frequent cultivation of 
the land. The second is that the basic 
principle m killing weeds which have 
underground growth, and the third 
the longer the delay in eradicating thé 
weeds the greater the amount of work 
that will eventually be necessitated. One 
other point made by Mr. Hopkins in 
giving definite advice as to the sub
jection of couch grass, mustard and 
other weeds, that cannot be too much 
emphasized, is that it is important to 
use at all times clean seed grain, clover 
and grass seed.

—Under amendments to the Customs 
Act assented to June 25, 1925, smug
gling is punishable by imprisonment 
and heavy penalties without power of 
remission, and where the value of the
K&w ®°2ls 'S S29î.or over it is an 

°Sence- On conviction for 
indictable offence the terms of imprison- 
mort may be imposed up to ten years 
and not less than one year.

Minard’s Liniment for Dandruff.

t i i

tore7

Thistoi
ter.

mrs. (cap t.) McCulloch

A FTER SHAVING
Mix Minard’s with sweet 

i* oil and apply to the face. 
Wonderfully soothing.

The community was extremely shock
ed on Friday morning to learn of the 
passing away of Mrs. (Capt.) McCul
loch, after an illness of a day’s duration. 
Although a semi-invalid for about two 
years, her health of late had seemed 
somewhat improved. On Thursday 
she complained of feeling ill when 
physician apd trained nurse were sum
moned. All was done that loving hands 
could do but she passed peacefully away, 
on Friday morning at 5 o’clock.

The deceased was a most estimable 
lady, a consistent Christian and a great 
friend tp the needy. Her good deeds 
will live after her for “she hath done 
what she could". Mrs. McCulloch' 
will not only be • greatly missed in the 
home, but also in the community. She 
was a faithful adherent of St. Andrew’s 
Anglican church, where she was a regu
lar attendant until stricken with illness 
about two years ago.
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A FAMILY AFFAIR

"Did you give the penny to the 
key, dear?”

‘Yes, mamma.”
“ And what did the monkey do with

organ™ it to his father, who played

spent Sunda 
Lester. On mon-

a
ri»’it?;

m of nurDUNTING IN THE GOOD OLD STYLE
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At Last He Advertised
.

: y l
Don’t wait until you have to ad
vertise your business for sale, to 
learn the benefits to be derived fr 
advertising.

Advertising is the Luther Burbank of modem busi- 
?.ess: . *™kes money grow where only moss grew before 

the seed of prosperity in the untilled land of op-
W ^d^enterp” 3 °f wealth for the far'

KS>yan<3'SSrK 

“* MEheM pai<1
Have our ed man call today and show you the 

Bonnet-Brown Sales Service of ads and cuts for 
use.
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pive them WrliltykJ 
It removes food particles 
from the teeth Strmglhcns 
the Ornas. Combats add 
mouth.
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We Believe$

JN keeping our 
shelves amply

•tocked at all times with (he best 
lines of Canned, Bottled and Pack
age Goods. So when you shop 
here you’re assured of getting 
what you want and—at a rigtj 
Price, loo.

Refreshing sad beneficial!
Ml

SEALED J 
TIGHT / 
KEPT f 
BIGHT Ifbou„^refSld“8 0f Newbiggen-by-the-Sea rôde and perambulatec the 

Ac^tTto anrient^tor.-' ™ ?* the «ante
th. m , ® J E.1 CU8toh1' nuts and raisins" were distributed alone 

8 ^ ” Freeh°lder was du'y initiated by “dunting"«n the IW
<wr *fi0!di°< to 10081 history has been in use as^ch, between
m6 - ■ ^ ^e. hundred yeare; The photograph shows the proems of "Dunt- 

8 °he °f the new Freeholders on the old dunting stone

' every

L. B. Harvie
Phone 27—4 
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